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LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UP- )- ;Licenses Due

For Bicycles
4 f
(; . Uk : t t.

Charges of parking his automo-

bile by a fireplug were dismissed ;

Thursday in traffic fcourt when ;

Hunters Fined

At Prineville Permanent licensing of bicycles Eugene G. Heron, Louisville, tes--

tlfied "the fireplug parked bywill be resumed at police head
quarters, 142 Louisiana avenue
from 9 a.m. to noon tomorrow.

me. .. . .Here and There
All school children and other

A boy was born Thursday at St.") Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Wetle

Traffic Judge M. D. Elston
checked and found a new lire- -

plug had been installed on the
sidewalk next to Heron's car the .

day he got the parking ticket.

bike owners and riders s

start with the letter I to P,
inclusive, are asked by the police

left today for Seattle, to attend the
shoe market and buy stock for
Wetle's store. They will re,turn
next Wednesday.

to appear for their meuil tags
Those owners with names begin

Special to The Bulletin
PRINEVILLE Hunters were

still the principal cause for actio)
in justice court, during the pas'
week. Failure to tag an animal
cost James Dunn $25 and $4.5T
costs.

A charge ol trespassing war
brought against Jess Smith by Jot
Shoun. Shoun also signed foui
'John Doe" warrants on the sanv
charge. David Harvey was fined
$50 and court costs on the charge
of falsifying a hunting license.

ling with letters A through H, whoF. F. Spauldlng was a Bend visi
were unable to appear last Satur

More than one of every five ts

Issued by the U. S. Patent
Office in 1954 was for automotive
improvements. '

tor Thursday from the GI ranch
in the Brothers area. day, may also receive Uicir li

censes tomorrow.Mr. and Mrs. August Resterer

- uiaries Mcjmorial hospital- - to Mr.
and Mi's. Emrnitt Hussey, 1234
Fresno. The baby weighed 6
pounds, 11 ounces, and has been
named David Lawson. ,

Mrs. Edith Dart returned ear-
lier this week to her home, in Camp
Sherman, after spending a week
visiting relatives in Eugene.

Jim Fairchild, Medford, visited
last night with his mother, Mrs.
Edith Fairchild, en route, back to
southern Oregon. He and Bill Plath
of Bend returned yesterday from
a hunting trip to Vale.

Mary Theresa Cady, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cady, and
Suzanne Thomas, .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Thomas, are visiting
this week at Stanford university.
They will return tomorrow.

af Camp Sherman and their house,
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood
from New York, were Bend visi-
tors today. Mrs. Resterer and A warrant was issued by the
Mrs. Wood are sisters. The Woods state, signed by D. J. Herin, to an

unknown trespasser on Hcrin'sare spending the winter at Camp
property.

Be free
To

SKI...
with

snerman.
Lloyd Magill returned last night

from a four-da- y hunting trip in the
Vale area. He was accompanied
by Peyton Hawes of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frazee, pro-
prietors of Polly's Cafe and Coffee
shop, are in San Francisco on a
week's vacation. Although many

Other justice court action was
for minor traffic violations by
drivers in Crook county.

In city court, the charge of
speeding brought fines of $5 to Har-
lan Schwab, $17 to Edward Carter
and $15 to Ronald Hudspeth. Glen
Harrison was fined- $15 for the
same, offense,v. . 1.W -call her "Polly" because of the

cafe s name, Mrs. Frazee is Lor Failure to yield right of wav to
raine. pedestrians brought a fine of $5 to

NEW VOTING BOOTHS t- Sheriff Forreit Sholes looks over some of the new voting booths
which will be used in the Nov, 6 general election In Deschutes county. These are the first new
booths constructed here in the past several years. (Bend Bulletin Photo)

Mrs. Stella Nelson returned Maud Nocholas. Gordon Erickson 1 vDuofold Hwas fined $15 for public intoxicaThursday evening to her home at
344 Florida avenue. She had been
away a month, visiting relatives

tion.

in Portland and Lebanon, and in ski underwear yiLaPine ResidentLongview, Wash. Markets Madras Clinic
Due Wednesday

Special to The Bulletin $475 EachOn.'yby United Press
Claimed by Death

Albert Monroe, a resident of Ln-Pi-

for several years, died Thurs-
day night at St. Charles Memorial

MADRAS Dr. Rolland Cutts,
early 15.50.

Prizes Awarded
16 Youngsters
On Halloween

Sixteen youngsters ' were given

POTATO MARKET
PORTLAND (UP) Potato mar Sheep for week 3750; slaughtc!

pediatrician from the Oregon state
board of health, will conduct a
child health conference and im-

munization, clinic in the Health de
hospital. He was a veteran oflambs and feeders fully steadyket; Oregon - Wash. Long White

2.50-2.7- Russets 2.75-3- ; few 2.25.
World War I.

Survivors Include a brother, El-

lis W. Monroe of Portland.
partment at the courthouse

ewes steady to strong; good and
choice 5 lb. wooled and shorn
slaughter lambs 17.50-18.5- sever

Skiing, skating, or just "spectatlng" all outdoor sports are
more fun when you wear Duofold! Light but warm,
Duofold gives you more freedom and comfort outdoors or
in. It can't itch because all the wool is In the outer layer
only the soft cotton inner layer touches you!

Smartly tailored In SUN VALTLEY RED in sizes
for women. Come in get your Duofold NOW!

poor down to 2.00; No. 2, 50 lb.prizes Wednesday evening at the Idaho Russets 100 lb. No. Wednesday, November 7, it was re
ported today by Mrs. Doris Suralt Attendants from the Niswonger-Winslo-

mortuary took the body to1, 3.75-- 1.
National Guard Armory, following
the Neewollah parade. Because of

al lots 19; one lot 262 head Wash-

ington range lambs 110 lbs. 20
Portland today for burial.the cold weather, the turnout was Tuesday; good and choice feeders

Purcell Offers

Explanation of

Tape Recording
PORTLAND (UP) Police Chid

Jim Purcell, Jr., yesterday sub-
mitted to public view his explana-
tion of a tape recording of some
of his official telephone conversa-
tions which was found in the home
of a man indicted in connection
with Portland's vice and corrup-
tion probe.

The explanation was contained
in a detailed report submitted to
the city council and to the press
by Mayor Fred L. Peterson.

The report was critical of Sher-
iff Terry Schrunk, Peterson's op-

ponent for mayor here next Tues-
day, and accused the sheriff of
laxity in law enforcement.

Peterson and Purcell had been
under fire in some quarters to ex-

plain why tape recordings of some
Purcell conversations with H. G.
Maison, superintendent of state
police, had been found in a raid
on the home of Raymond Clark,
employe of night life figure James
Elkins.

The raid, subsequently ruled il-

legal, had been conducted by
Multnomah county sheriff's offi-
cers on a warrant obtained by
District Attorney William Lang-le-

also indicted by the grand
jury.

Purcell said the recordings were
made by himself to monitor con

of the Madras office of the
Department of Health.

Clinic hours are from 10 a.m.
to 12, and from 1:30 to 3 p.m.,

'PORTLAND DAIRY
Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

much smaller than expected. For load 300 head choice 83
that reason, the marchers were FAMILY WEDDINGSlb. Yakima valley feeders 17.25

EDWARDS, N. Y. (UP) Misscull to good shorn slaughter ewes Mrs. Suratt said. Appointments arejudged in age groups only,, and
were not divided into categories.

large, A large AA
medium, 41 - 43c; A medium,

A small carton, l--

additional.
Margaret Rude and James A. Rito be made through the
der were married in the Methodistty department of health.
Church and immediately after the

Butter To retailers: AA grade ceremony. Miss R u d e ' s grand
New York has 1,850 miles of de mother, Mrs. Eva Miller, was mar

In the group, prizes
went to Chris Margie Gillis, 1111
E. Sixth street, and Martin Sutliff,
1374 Columbia.

First and second grade winners:
Jedune Porter, 11 Lake place; Ge-
neva Case, 1021 Portland avenue:

The Place to Tradeprints, lb.; cartons,
A prints, B prints, tailed tidal shoreline. ried to Leslie W. Hartle.

Cheese (Medium cured) To re
Auxiliary Leader

To Be Honored
tailers: A grade Cheddar, single
daisies loaves, 5114- -Steve Sutliff, 1374 Columbia.
57c; processed American cheese.Third and fourth grade: Jerrv inMD. loaf, 414-44-

Smith, 505 Emerson; Bill Porter, MLSpecial to The Bulletin
PRINEVILLE A reception honPORTLAND LIVESTOCK

11 Lake place; Terry Young, 312
Drake road.

Fifth and sixth grade: Cheryl
Young, 312 Drake road: Francis

oring Mrs. Lois Eldridge will beCattle for week 4050; market
uneven standard and good short- held Sunday, November 4, at the

Odd Fellows hall, between thefed steers and heifers weak to 50cWhile, 1434 Fresno; Ray Gumpert, lower, very slow draggy, but fewitouie yz.
In the class for children in the choice steers strong, to 50c higher;

hours of 2:00 and 5:00. Mis.
a Prineville resident, is

president of the VFVV Ladies' aux-
iliaries of Oregon.

cows and bulls steady to weak;
choice steers good 19

seventh grade and older there was
a first-plac- e tie between Glenda
Harlan, 1028 Milwaukie, and Lyn- -

At the recent regular meeting of21; choice heifers 19 19.50; good
the VFW auxiliary, an official inversations with Maison and were heifers 16.50-19- ; standard

on

SNOW IMSspection visit to the unit was made
ua Howe, yisi Newport. Other win-
ners were named as follows: Eliz utility canner - cutter cowsnot the result of illegal wire-ta- p

by Belle Roley, District No. U6.50-8.5-0 strongwcightS' 9: utility MOD Hidabeth Wirch, 947 Newport; Gary
Laing, 1016 E. Eighth street; John bulls 13 - 14.50; light cutter bulls

ping as later charged. The police
chief said it was inadvertent that
the tapes were left with the re Knoll, lb-l- j Awbrey road.
cording machine Clark had used
to gather information about Port

YOUNGSTERS IN JAII,
Two Clarkston, Wash, youths WE ARE OPEN

one 16 and one 17, are in Deschutes
county jail waiting a decision on

president, who resides in fciend.
Other visitors from Bend, all

members of the Pondosa auxiliary
were Flora Gough, Myrtle Van
Groos, Thelma Bradcn, Clara Zier-lei-

Arva Lynne Zierlcin and Mi-
ldred Rowley.

At the meeting, a Halloween
theme was carried out with decor-
ations on the refreshment table. A

Halloween parly was also held

Wednesday evening at the Odd Fel-

lows hall by the group.
The next meeting of the Dexter

Fineher post and auxiliary will be

their case by O. W. Grubb, Bend

Calves for week 590; good and
choice vealers steady, other class-
es closed steady to weak; e

vealers bif$ choice
21.50-22- , one 22.50 Monday; stand-
ard vealers culls down to 5.

Hogs for week 2175; butcher
hogs weak to 50c lower recovering
most of Monday and Tuesday's
decline; sows weak to 50c lower;
U.S.' 1 and 2 grade butchers on
the close 16.50, few 16.75 and 17;

mixed 1, '2 and 3 grades
sorted off No. 2 and 3 grade 15.50- -

justice of the peace.
They are charged with petty lar

land's alleged underworld for The
Orcgonian's expose series. Purcell
had made the machine available
to The Oregonian and Clark was
working with the newspaper, the
report said.

Purcell explained that he had
previously not made the informa-
tion public since his department
was under investigation by state
police and he considered it im-

proper and poor policy for him to
become publiciy embroiled in the
controversy.

ceny. It was explained that the
two were' arrested and charped
with stealing gasoline in the Suttle
Lake area recently. Bail on each
was set at $50. They were ar on November 8, at 8 p.m. in thv

16; sows lbs. 12 - 15; few Odd Fellows hall.raigned Thursday.

IF IT'S NEWSii and Out
of hoipiWt

in Contra) Oregon

It's OnREDMOND
Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND A daughter,
Karen Louise, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Harry James Bergseng t .0 1 Itof Bend, Thursday at Central Ore-

gon district hospital. KBND Y--f IMr. and Mrs. Robert Tidd, Warm
Springs, are parents of a son, born

World-wid-e local regional. . . . . .

at the hospital Thursday.
Admitted: Neil Justice, Mrs. Syl-

via Forrester, 'Redmond; Mrs. Vel-m- a

Tackman, Culver; Charles
Taylor, Redmond; Mrs. Barbara
Kite, Bend; Monte Akeyson, Gate-

way; Regina Selam, 9 months,
Warm Springs; Bert Parsons,

Dismissed: Mrs. Marvin Means,
Warm Springs; Wanda Wood, 7,

Powell Butte; Paula Johns, 13,

Route 1, Redmond.

Coverage of Events
U.S. Royal Traction Grips are the first VVbr i

Sx really modem, balanced I frctf . brolau. 9
tires. They pull you through mud, snow, OsJ . c. ,

n " mud j I
ice. slush, superbly.-ye- t they roll quietly J iitoi,; "'"ow f

Sg-.- without vibration on the highway. I nd wfc Ymg o! M

W Yes, it will pay you to ACT NOW. I '&, hn on Pa f
XJ This offer is limited for one week, or 'or a c J "me,f funtil our first shipment is gone, I ""dels, 'tclu ma, anJ f

FRANK HEMINGWAY 7:00 A.M.4:15 P.M.

NEWSPAPER OF THE AIR.. 1C:C0 A.M.UNICEF Program
Nets $98 Here THE NOON NEWS 12:30 P.M.

The UNICEF program carried
on by students of Bend High school

GABRIELL HEATER 7:00 P.M.and local fourth, fifth, and sixth

KEEP UP WITH THE CHANGING WORLD
grade school students, netted $9S

Halloween evening, it was report-
ed this morning.

The program was planned by

high school youngsters with Gary
Cox as chairman. Grade school

children made collec-

tions. A party was held in the Ar-

mory, following collection work,
for all who took part.

Available Now . . .

Shoop & SchuSze Winter Recaps

We Don't Meet Competition We Make It!

oop & Schulze Tire Service
CENTRAL OREGON'S OLDEST TIRE DEALER

FOOTQALL SATURDAY 1:45

OSC WASHINGTON
GRAND

OLE

OPRY
SATURDAY

7:30 P.M.

DKATH INCREASE
CHICAGO (UP) More persons

were killed by auto accidents dur-

ing September than in any previ-
ous month this year, the National
Safety Council reported today.

The 3.690 auto deaths recorded
in September also pushed the nine
month total for the year to 29,030,
nn 8 ner rent increase over the

1291 WallServing All Central

Oregon for 18 Years
same period in 1955, to set a new- -

all time record for the period.


